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ABSTRACT 

 
Total of 20500 normal first lactation of German Friesian cows from 23 herds 

sired by 1003 bulls, were used to estimate the genetic and phenotypic parameters of 
1st milk yield (MY), 1st fat yield (FY) and 1st protein yield (PY). Analysis was carried 
out using a mixed model including year and season of calving and the herd as fixed 
effects, age at first calving as a covariate and sires as a random effect. Least squares 
means were, 6096, 253 and 201, kg for MY, FY and PY, respectively. Heritability 
estimates were, 0.35 ± 0.02, 0.29 ± 0.02 and 0.29 ± 0.02 for the previous traits, 
respectively. All genetic and phenotypic correlations were positive and high (0.66 to 
0.92). Four selection indices for improving milk traits were constructed including all 
combinations of two or three traits studied. The expected genetic change per 
generation ranged between 338 kg and 344 kg for MY, 4.11 kg and 10.81 kg for FY 
and 7.55 kg and 7.98 kg for PY. The maximum predicted genetic improvement in milk 
and protein yields were 344.18 kg and 7.98 kg per generation and achieved by I3, 
while the highest predicted genetic response for fat yield gave by I4 (10.81 kg). Index 
I1 which included MY, FY and PY was the best (RIH=0.66) and recommended for 
genetic improvement of German Friesian cows if the selection was exercised at the 
end of the first lactation. 
Keywords: Genetic and Phenotypic Correlation, Heritability, Expected genetic 

change, Selection indices, and German Friesian cows. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 
Since the beginning of last century the butterfat yield has been the 

most important production trait in European cattle breeding. Producers 
payment has been based on butterfat and the recording of fat percentage has 
been easy, accurate and inexpensive (Nelmann et al., 1987). In recent years 
the importance of milk protein has increased rapidly. The improved standard 
of living and the modern consumers concern about their calorie intake has 
increased the demand for milk products with higher protein and lower fat 
content. Also, protein is very important in human nutrition and it is used in 
industrial value of the milk products. In addition, Anderson et al.(1978) and 
Kuipers and Shook (1980) reported additional genetic gain in milk yield when 
protein yield was included in the selection index. Ashmawy and Khalil (1990) 
concluded that genetic improvement for yield traits of cows might be achieved 
through milk traits selection based on reduced index including milk yield with 
either of fat or protein yield. Hazel et al. (1994) and Mrode, (1996) revealed 
that multiple-trait selection was more effective than independent culling level 
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or sequential selection. The purpose of this study were to (1) estimate the 
genetic and phenotypic variances and covariances for MY, FY and PY which 
were used for the construction of selection indices and (2) the selection 
indices. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The data used in this study comprised 20500 normal first lactation 
records collected from 23 herds belonging to Vereinigte Informationssyteme 
Tierhaltung, (VIT), Verden Germany, spread over eighteen years from 1979 
to 1996. Number of sires and average numbers of daughters per sire were 
1003 and 19.30, respectively. Records less than 240 days or higher than 400 
days of lactation length or those without registration for yields of milk, fat and 
protein were excluded. Cows were inseminated artificially (AI). Animals were 
kept loose under semi open sheds and were fed concentrate mixture with 
grassland. During summer and autumn months, concentrate were offered 
according to animal body weight and its milk production. During winter 
months cows were get conserved feed and supplemented with extra 
concentrate rations. El-Awady, (1998)) gave a detail of the material and 
management of those herds. 

Data were analysed using the Mixed Model Least Squares and 
Maximum likelihood computer program, (LSMLMW of Harvey (1990). 
Heritability, genetic and phenotypic correlation were estimated according to 
the  formula of Harvey (1990). Estimates of sire (σ2s) and residual (σ2e) 
components of variance and covariance were computed using the formula of 
Henderson (1953). The phenotypic and genetic variances and covariances 
are given in Table (1). 

The estimates of genetic and phenotypic variance and covariance of 
MY, FY and PY were used for the construction of various selection indices 
using Henderson’s modifications of Hazel’s (1943) method as described by 
Karam et al. (1953) for improvement milk traits. The selection intensity for a 
trait was set to the unit. 

 

Table (1) Phenotypic and genetic components of variances (diagonal) 
and covariances (below diagonal) for milk traits for first 
lactation. 

Traits 
Phenotypic components Genetic components 

MY FY PY MY FY PY 
MY, kg 
FY, kg 
PY, kg 

893936 
28112 
26193 

 
1538 
948 

 
 

900 

315484 
7897 
8020 

 
452 
248 

 
 

259 
MY= milk yield,  FY= Fat yield  and PY= protein yield 

 
The relative economic values used were 1:13:13 for MY, FY and PY, 

respectively, according to Vandepitte and Hazel (1977) and Dommerholt and 
Wilmink (1986). Four selection indices were constructed for improvement of 
milk production traits of Friesian cattle in Germany, I1 (MY, FY and PY), I2 
(MY and FY), I3 (MY and PY) and I4 (FY and PY). The index value was 
calculated as: 
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I= b1P1+b2P2+………+bnPn =  


n

i

bipi
1

 

Where:  
bi= partial regression coefficient, and  
Pi= phenotypic value of traits 

Regression coefficients (b) of all selection indices were estimated as: 
P b = G a or b = P -1 G a 

Where:  
P = the phenotypic variance-covariance matrix, 
G = the genetic variance-covariance matrix, 
b = vector of partial regression coefficients to be used in the index, 

and 
a = vector of constants representing the relative economic values of     

yield traits and  
P-1  = the inverse of phenotypic variance-covariance matrix 

Values of partial regression coefficients and phenotypic variance-covariance 

matrix (P) were used to calculate values of index variance as σ2I = b P b = b 

G a, where b is the transpose of (b) vector of partial regression coefficients. 
Variance of the total aggregate genotypic value was estimated as σ2H = 

aGa, where σ2H, is the aggregate genotypic variance, and a is the 
transpose of economic value column vector. Accuracy of the index (defined 
as correlation between variance of aggregate genotypic value and variance of 
the index value), was calculated as RIH = σI/σH. The expected genetic gain 

(G) for any one of the traits was calculated as G= i RIH σI, where i is the 
selection intensity, and for a trait was set to be the unit for only the purpose of 
comparisons, or calculated as according to Tabler and Touchberry (1955 & 

1959), G = σIiBYI where i is the selection intensity (assume selection 
differential as one standard deviation), BYI is the regression of each trait in the 

index on the index value and calculated as BYI = bci / b P b, where ci is the i 
th column of G matrix. 

To determine which trait and how many trait combine best into an 
index, relative efficiencies of the different selection indices were evaluated on 
the basis of the correlation of index with aggregate genotype (RIH) and the 
efficiency (RE) of different indices relative to the original index (I1). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Least squares means 
Means, standard deviations (SD) and coefficient of variations (CV%) 

for different traits are presented in table 2. Similarly, Swalve (1995) using 
another herd of Friesian cattle in Germany, found that means of milk, fat and 
protein yields were 6003, 251 and 199 kg, respectively. Coefficient of 
variations are ranged from 21 to 22%. The estimates of 20% for yield trait are 
reported by deJager and Kennedy (1987).  

Ashmawy and Khalil (1990), Khalil and Soliman (1993) and Hamed 
and Soliman (1994), came to the same conclusion. 
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Table (2) Means, standard deviations (SD) and coefficients of variation 
(CV) for milk traits for first lactation 

Traits Means S.D CV% 

MY, kg 
FY, kg 
PY, kg 

6096 
253 
201 

1258 
55 
42 

21 
22 
21 

No. of records and sires were 20500 and 1003, respectively with d.f of residual 19497 

 
Genetic parameters: 

Heritability estimates for milk, fat and protein yields were 0.350.02, 

0.290.02 and 0.290.02, respectively (Table 3). The present estimates were 
slightly high compared with those estimated by Hill et al. 1983, being 0.25, 
0.24 and 0.21 for milk, fat and protein yields, respectively on British Holstein-
Friesian cows. In addition, estimates obtained by Meyer, 1984 and Ashmawy 
and Khalil, 1990, were nearly in agreement with the estimates in this study. 
(0.25 0.24 and 0.23 for milk, fat and protein yields, respectively). However, 
Hamed and Soliman, 1994, found that higher estimates of h2 for milk yield 
0.43, fat yield 0.42 and protein yield 0.38 with Fleckvieh cows in Austria. 
According to the moderate heritability estimates reported in the present 
investigation, it can be concluded that the genetic improvement in milk 
production traits can be achieved through selective breeding program. 
 
Table (3) Heritabilities (on diagonal), genetic correlations (above 

diagonal) and phenotypic correlation (below diagonal) for 
milk traits of first lactation. 

Traits Milk Fat Protein 

Milk 
Fat 
Protein 

0.35 ± 0.02 
0.76 
0.92 

0.66 
0.29 ± 0.02 

0.81 

0.89 
0.72 

0.29 ± 0.02 
Standard errors of genetic correlations ranged from 0.01 to 0.03. 

 
Genetic correlations between yield traits were positive and high. 

Estimates were 0.66 for milk and fat yields, 0.89 for milk and protein yields 
and 0.72 for fat and protein yields (Table 3). The corresponding estimates of 
deJager and Kennedy, 1987 were 0.57, 0.82 and 0.66 respectively. This 
conclusion was similar to other workers (e.g. Ashmawy and Khalil, 1990; 
Soliman et al. 1990; Soliman and Khalil 1993: and Hamed and Soliman, 
1994. In addition, Schutz et al. 1990 found smaller genetic correlation 
between milk and protein (0.50 to 0.62), also, milk and fat (0.20 to 0.28). 
Campos et al. (1994) estimated genetic association between MY and FY and 
MY and PY of 0.70 and 0.85, respectively.  

High estimates for phenotypic correlation among yield traits were 
obtained in the present study and ranged between 0.76 and 0.92 (Table 2). 
The phenotypic correlations were high than corresponding genetic correlation 
(El-Awady et al., 2000). 
Selection Index 

Four selection indices were constructed (Table 4). The original 
selection indices (I1) incorporating 1st lactation milk, fat and protein yields 
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was the best (RIH = 0.66) and it was superior to other indices. When the 
decrease in RIH by dropping a trait was considered, it became clear that in 
two traits selection, the maximum decrease in RIH was observed in  the first 
lactation index I4 (Table 4). Furthermore, when two traits were combined, the 
best index (I3) was the one comprising milk yield and protein yield (RIH) = 
0.60), since the expected genetic gain in first lactation milk yield increased by 
344.18 kg/generation and the protein yield increased by 7.98 kg/generation. 

The comparative study of various selection indices clarified that the 
selection index I1 was the best and it was recommended for improving 
Friesian cattle in Germany, because it is very simple and easy to construct. 
The suggested index was: 

I = 0.781 (First lactation milk yield) – 10.754 (First lactation Fat yield ) + 
4.835 (First lactation protein yield). 

 

Table (4): Selection indices (I’s), expected genetic gain (G) 
per generation in each traits, correlation of index 
with aggregate genotype (RIH) and the efficiency 
(RE) of different indices relative to the original 
index (I1)* 

Inde
x 

MY FY PY 
RIH RE 

b G b G b G 

I1 
I2 
I3 
I4 

0.7809 
0.4378 
0.6711 

338.68 
328.81 
344.18 

 

-10.754 
0.9533 

 
3.999 

4.11 
8.78 

 
10.81 

4.835 
 

-6.880 
3.1116 

7.96 
 

7.98 
7.55 

0.66 
0.57 
0.60 
0.52 

100 
86 
91 
79 

* Selection intensity equal one. 

 

Expected genetic gain per generation (G) for MY, FY and PY are 
summarized in Table (4). The expected genetic change per generation 
ranged between 328.81 and 344.18 kg for MY, 4.11 and 10.81 kg for FY and 
7.55 and 7.98 kg for PY Table (4). The maximum predicted genetic progress 
in milk and protein yields were 344.18 kg and 7.98 kg per generation and 
achieved by I3, while the highest improvement for fat yield was achieved by 
using selection index I4. The present results were consonantly with those 
obtained by Sivanadian et al. (1998) with Canadian dairy cattle, they reported 
that the  expected genetic response per generation for milk, fat and protein 
yields, being, 305.44 kg, 9.28 kg and 9.83, kg, respectively. In addition, Amin 
et al. (1996), found the maximum genetic gain per generation for MY and FY 
were, 139.27 kg and 7.05 kg, respectively. 

The accuracy of index I1 which included all traits (MY, FY, and PY) was 
higher (0.66) compare with the other indices (I2, I3, and I4). However, the 
fourth index (I4) was the lowest in accuracy (0.52). Adding fat or protein yield 
in the I2 or I3 as demonstrated I1, the accuracy of index increased by 13.64% 
and 9.09% for I2 and I3, respectively. 

When the decrease in RIH value by dropping a trait was considered, it 
became clear that the decrease in RIH (0.66) was maximum (21.21%) when 
1st lactation milk yield as a main important trait was dropped from selection 
index I1 (Index 4 Table4). Whereas the minimum decrease (9.09) in RIH was 
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noticed when 1st lactation fat yield was dropped from the same index I1. While 
the decrease in RIH ,being 13.64% when 1st lactation protein yield as a trait 
was dropped from the original index I1. These results clarified the importance 
of adding fat yield or protein yield or both of them to the milk yield in the 
index, since it will be lead to considerable important of RIH value of such as 
selection index. 

Similarly, Ashmawy and Khalil (1990) found that, adding protein or fat 
yield in the index increased the accuracy of selection index by 1.9%. Smith 
(1983) concluded that any loss in accuracy of an index is affected mainly by 
both the genetic and phenotypic correlations among traits included in the 
index and therefore the genetic correlations tend to have the more important 
role in affecting the accuracy, while the phenotypic correlations have a further 
effect and they have to be considered in estimating accuracy. deJager and 
Kennedy (1987) concluded that, including protein in the index increased the 
accuracy of sire breeding value. 

Figures of relative efficiency (RE) given in table 4, showed that of all 
the selection indices developed I2 and I3 that the highest efficiency (86 and 
91%, respectively) relative to the full index I1. Therefore I2 or I3 which 
incorporated milk yield and fat or protein yield are considered the best 
criteria, from an economic and protocol view point, of selection for genetic 
improvement of yield traits of Friesian cows. The present results indicated 
that genetic improvement for yield traits of cows could be achieved through 
multiple trait selection based on reduced index including milk yield with either 
of fat yield or protein yield. 
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 ابيةاإلنتخ دلةالتحسين الوراثى لصفات إنتاج اللبن فى الهولشتين األلمانى عن طريق األ
  3و عادل صالح خطـاب 2، محمـد نجيب العريان 1حسـن غازي العـوضى 

 مصر -امعه طنطا  ج -ليه الزراعة بكفر الشيخ ك -سم اإلنتاج الحيواني ق -1
 مصر - -امعه المنصـورة ج -ليه الزراعة ك -إلنتاج الحيواني قسم ا -2
 مصر - جامعه طنطا -ليه الزراعة بطنطاك -سم اإلنتاج الحيواني ق -3

 
 23أم  ممل  1003خمم ح يب ممم سب اخمما تقاح قلهممشت تسااسمممت ل تقس ممش   س مم    20500تمما تخممت  تا 

 اخما  تسبلل،  يصاح تس هل،  يصماح تسلمتات ل  م  قط ع اذسك سته  ت تس  ش  ت تساتتث ة اتس ظات ة س يصاح
 اذج تس طمم تسيب ممم تقاح ا ل ممح تستاس اممشت تس  تباممة  ممل تق سممة ته ت شل ممة ساممذا تسصمماشتم ا سهمم  تخممت  ا تس  مم

  ة ك ش محتس  تبط اتس مت ح لب  تأث ت كح  ل خ ة ا اخا تساال ة اتسهط مع ك ات مح ثشلتمة اتس  مت ل م  أاح اال
 سطباقة ك ش ح لماتئ م ا كش ت تس تشئج كشستشس : ختهح اتأث ت ت

 ك ا لب  تستاتس م 201ا  253، 6096يصـاح تسبـلل اتس هل اتسلتات ل    تس اخا تقاح  لبغ  تـاخط  -1
س يصممماح تسبممملل، تسممم هل  0.02±0.29، 0.02±0.29، 0.02±0.35ت تس كمممش ل تسممماتتث  كش مممت تهممم  تت -2

 تت مماتسلتات ل    تس اخا تقاح لب  تست
 م0.92إس   0.66تتلـشطشت تساتتث ـة اتس ظات ة كش ت  ا ـلة ا تتا ـة اتتتايـت  ل    ع ق ا تال -3
الث تلممع أ سممة ت ت ممـشل ة ستيخمم ل صاممـشت تسبمملل اتتث ممـش  مم  تسااسمتممـ ل تقس ممش   لشختممـ  تا تسثممـتمما تكممـا ل أ -4

 صاشت تس  تاخةم
ك ا  344.18إس   338.16س  ح س يصاح تسبلل  ل تتايت ق ا تستيخ ل تساتتث  تس تاقع    تت -5

 ك ام 7.98تس   7.55ك ا اس يصاح تسلتات ل  ل  10.81تس   4.11اس يصاح تس هل  ل 
تتث   تاقع    تس  ح     يصماح تسبملل اتسلمتات ل تما تسيصماح لب مة  مل تسم س ح ته ت مشل  األب  تيخ ل  -6

 ستتلعم تاقع س يصاح تس هل  ل تس س ح ته ت شل  ت تسثشسث ل   ش تا تسيصاح لب  ألب  تيخ ل اتتث 
( اتسذى  ممت ح لبم  تسمثالث صماشت تس  تاخمة كاخم بة  0.66تا تس س ح تقاح )كاشءة تس س ح =  صح لشخت   -7

 ذت  مش أ متى  شسة سبتيخ ل تساتتث     صاشت إ تشج تسبلل    ألهمشت تسااسممت ل تقس مش   اذسمك  م  يشسمة إ
 تس اخا تقاحم ته ت شم     اش ة


